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Im going share something personal. I've was never a very religious person,

however always believe in morals & ethics. One day day I started having dreams

where I heard verses from the bible. I didnt know it at the time till I looked up the

words. So I began studying scripture...

I study the etymology from the orginal translations. The words & meanings were lost in translation & have a much deeper

clearer meaning. I tell you we are truly in biblical times, if you care about the world and others I implore you to please go

back to the scriptures.

There are clear warnings about our health or food our way of life. Warnings relevant to this moment in time. Please do not

be deceived by governments, corporations, pharmaceutical companies, pressure you to inject poison into your bodies.

Bible Verses Deception False Teachers

2 Peter 2:1-3

But false prophets also arose among the people, just as there will also be false teachers among you, who will secretly

introduce destructive heresies, even denying the Master who bought them, bringing swift destruction...

2 Peter 2:1-3 cont'd

...upon themselves. Many will follow their sensuality, and because of them the way of the truth will be maligned; and in their

greed they will exploit you with false words; their judgment from long ago is not idle, and their destruction is not asleep.

2 Corinthians 11:13

For such men are false apostles, deceitful workers, disgusting themselves as apostles of Christ.

Jeremiah 14:14

Then the Lord said to me, “The prophets are prophesying falsehood in My name. I have neither sent them nor commanded

them nor spoken to them; they are prophesying to you a false vision, divination, futility and the deception of their own minds.

Jeremiah 23:26

How long? Is there anything in the hearts of the prophets who prophesy falsehood, even these prophets of the deception of

their own heart
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Ezekiel 13:6

They see falsehood and lying divination who are saying, ‘The Lord declares,’ when the Lord has not sent them; yet they

hope for the fulfillment of their word.

Hosea 4:6

My people are destroyed for lack of knowledge.

Because you have rejected knowledge,

I also will reject you from being My priest.

Since you have forgotten the law of your Creator,

I also will forget your children.

Job 36:12

"But if they obey not, they shall perish by the sword, and they shall die without knowledge."

Rev 21:8

But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abominable, and murderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and

all liars, shall have their part in the lake which burneth with fire and brimstone: which is the second death.

Rev 18:23

The light of a lamp shall not shine in you anymore, and the voice of bridegroom and bride shall not be heard in you anymore.

For your merchants were the great men of the earth, for by your *sorcery all the nations were deceived.

Dont be fearful have faith ■ https://t.co/m2hNb4pMjB

Thread

*****Read these letters again carefully******

I'm going to leave out the Great Plan the Great Reset out of this today. If I cant reach you any other way, I will try to

reach you on a spiritual level we are truly in the midst of a spiritual war.

Letter Oct 25th, 2020 pic.twitter.com/bdQ203FIdk

— TXgrlWatching\U0001f30fWakeUp\u2694\U0001f6e1 (@VeritasTXgem) November 1, 2020

https://t.co/ldJKrjZH3c

Here is a link to an online Lexicon.

https://t.co/jqfSGHMeh1

Scientists can use magnets to make you less religious and prejudiced...

Do they want to turn of your connection to Source? Your light?

https://t.co/MCggkNZX1o
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Rev 18:23

The light of the lamp, will not shine...

Gospel of Thomas saying 24

There is light within a man of light, and he lights the whole world. If he does not shine, there is darkness.

https://t.co/3cZZgnRyaJ

Genesis 1:27= "So God created man in His own image; in the image of God He created him; male and female He

created them." ...

I Trust the Plan, because I believe

We are the Plan...God's Plan...

— TXgrlWatching\U0001f30fWakeUp\u2694\U0001f6e1 (@VeritasTXgem) November 1, 2020

https://t.co/UWIS3WZptf

I believe thought becomes reality, we are all creators made in God's image. I think if the collective consciousness

awakens to everything & believes in a better world we will create one... i think that is why there is such an effort in

control us the collective.

— TXgrlWatching\U0001f30fWakeUp\u2694\U0001f6e1 (@VeritasTXgem) November 1, 2020

https://t.co/1jfxH17gwF

Quantum Physics, the Observer Effect... The observer effect is the theory that the mere observation of a

phenomenon inevitably changes that phenomenon.

— TXgrlWatching\U0001f30fWakeUp\u2694\U0001f6e1 (@VeritasTXgem) November 1, 2020

https://t.co/Ez63LxUrEg

Language, religion, politics...everything has been corrupted, manipultated, used a tool to divide us. But if you look

past any difference what is the core? Is it good or bad. Do you love or fear in your heart? Why do people pwr want to

push us in a state or fear and divide us?

— TXgrlWatching\U0001f30fWakeUp\u2694\U0001f6e1 (@VeritasTXgem) November 1, 2020

Like I said I believe thought becomes reality, we are all creators made in God's image. 

 

Quantum Physics, the Observer Effect... 

 

I think the people in pwr know this to be true. 

 

See cia file➡■ https://t.co/YiS8OVI5KP 
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■■https://t.co/qrZFglXzuk

Multiple forms psychological warfare are being used. Some of the others are just so far away, so far gone, empty, zombies, i

can't communicate w/ them at all disconnected. They are full of toxins, negative energy, fear & hate. They lost their light.

Children if Darkness.

Psalms 135:15-16

The idols of the nations are silver and gold, made by the hands of men. They have mouths, but cannot speak; they have

eyes, but cannot see...

I'm going to go over something I found interesting in the etymology from Rev 9:18

Revelations 9:18

A third of mankind was killed by these three plagues, by the fire and the smoke and the brimstone which proceeded out of

their mouths.

fire, smoke and brimstone" mentioned three times in these two verses (once with hyacinth instead of smoke)

Fire 4442- πυρ■ς (puros, pýr)

fire; the heat of the sun, lightning; fig: strife, trials; the eternal fire.

Smoke 2586-καπν■ς(kapnos)

Of uncertain affinity smoke...

(hyacinth instead of smoke)

"hyacinth"

(1) It is a bulbous plant of the lily family having spike-like flowers, suggesting the weapons of ancient warfare.

Brimstone 2303 - θε■ον (theîon)

Thayer's- divine incense, because burning brimstone was regarded as having power to purify, and to ward off disease.
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